
Enjoy a fast round but have fun too! Remember - we are 

raising funds to rescue and care for animals!    
 

The ULTIMATE Pet Pass:  $100 per player.                

Your choice of 12  of the following options to be used 

throughout your round - when you need it most. Plus 

one grand prize ticket per player. Or purchase these 

options ala carte for $10 each.  

Buy a Drive:   $10 per drive 

Don’t like your drive? Trouble getting off the tee? Buy 

the drive of the other team in your four-some!  
 

Sandy Save:  $10 per  sand trap 

With 113 sand traps, take a stroke-free drop out of the 

bunker at the nearest point of relief. 
 

Holoholo Zone:  $10 per hole 

Another hole—another near perfect drive to get over the 

water!  Avoid the water and the headache with a penalty-

free drop at the 150 yard marker. 
 

Gimme Putt:  $10  per putt 

Take this stroke-free gimme putt if you come within one-

foot of the cup. Don’t choke on those short putts!  

 

For more information or register, please call Alicia at 

(808) 224-3648 or email alicia@poidogsandpopoki.org. 

Shamble Tournament Format:  Each player tees 

off; best drive is selected; then all players finish 

the hole with their own ball in stroke play. 

 

PDP  Pack:  Each player receives a special PDP 

goody bag and entry to all skills competitions.  

 

Skills Competition: Longest and Most Accurate 

Drive, Closest to the Pin on all par 3s. $100 cash 

prizes! 

 

2-Person Team: $750 

 

4-Person Team: $1,500 

Includes Ultimate Pet Pass for each player! 

 

Popoki Sponsor: $2,000 

4 players, event signage, Ultimate Pet Pass for each 

player, and 10 grand prize tickets. 

 

Poi Dog Sponsor: $3,000 

4 players, cart sponsorship, event signage including 

skills competitions, and 20 grand prize tickets. 

 

Refreshment Cart Sponsor:  $500 

Friday, November 3, 2023 

Hoakalei Country Club 

11:30 am Shotgun 

2-Person Team Shamble 
Grand Prizes: 50,000 Hawaiian Miles 

$500 Costco and Sam’s Club Gift Cards! 

19th Puka Golf Tournament 
A fundraiser for Poi Dogs & Popoki 



Hoakalei Country Club - Par 5, #18 Hole 

Name (Player 1) Name (Player 2) 

Cell Cell 

Email Email 

Handicap Handicap 

Team Registration Fee:    $750 (2 players) or $1,500 (4 players)                                            

                    $2,000 - Popoki Sponsor or $3,000 - Poi Dog Sponsor 

$ 

Refreshment Cart Sponsor:    $500 $ 

Tournament Options   

Ultimate Pet Pass:  $100 $ 

Buy a Drive:  $10 each $ 

Sandy Save:  $10 each $ 

Holoholo Zone:  $10 each $ 

Gimme Putt:  $10 each $ 

TOTAL DUE $ 

PDP GOLF TOURNAMENT TEAM REGISTRATION 

Make checks payable to:  Poi Dogs & Popoki 

Mail registration to:   PO Box 75345 

    Kapolei, HI  96707 

Or email registration to alicia@poidogsandpopoki.org. 

Pay with a credit or debit card using the “donate” button on 

our home page:  www.poidogsandpopoki.org. 


